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of restoring au equity by Local Improvernent outJays, emd
that-the decision of such commission should be final. ThLt
if relief be granted to taxpayers no distinction should be
made between those who, receiyod compensation and thoee
who did not.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 5. Cýases, where By-laws cýMnot be passed owing to
disputes:

Head Office--Toronto, Canada That where by-lawsare held up owing to disputes, the
eommimiûn degling with the expropriation questions should

Pald-up Capital - - - $15,000,000 bc authorize,ý to draw up a settlement fair to all parties.
Reserve Fund - - - - $12,500,000 6. That if aissesements dor Iftai improvement are re-

duced, those Uaxpayers who have paid insta1nients of the
origi-naJ assessments should reoeýiw credit for any excesS

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CX.0., LL.D., D.C.L., President
SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager over what they would have piaid on the reduced basis, in

the form of a voucher, which msay be applied to succeeding
H. V. F. JONES - - - - Assistant Generai Manager

pay-ments of the assesement reduced, or if there are n
further payinents to be =de on account of the assessments

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In in question, then in payment of other city taxes due by
San Ftsmcisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency the holder of thie, voucher has no property subject to taxa-
in New York, also brancheïs In London, Eng., Mexico City tion, then the vouchers may be, transferred to another tax-
and St. John's, Nfld., and has excellent facilities for trans- ýmyer.
mting a banking buiineBa of every description. 7- That if the foregoing or any other remedial sêhenie

is ia-pproved, statements should be, prepared giving as far ao
possible the effect, on the properties affected. emld on the

Savings Bank Accounts city financesý tWldùg into consideration thé probable early

Interest at the current rate is siiowed on all deDosits payment ofa considerable, portIon of tbe, taxes naw in de-

of $1 and upwards. Careful attention Io given to every fault.

account. Small accountla are welcomed. Acconnte may be Your committeë would recommend, that legisltative

opened and operated by mail. powers be obtained to bring a comprehensive scheme into

Accou-nts m&Y be oDened In the names of two' or more force, as your committee feels that no goood resuats will

persons. withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by follow an attempt to, deai with the -difficulties in a pieee-

the survIvor. meal m«n!ner.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE.

The actdvity in the lumber business during the past
,veair îs ghown by the grstàfying increïa»e in logs OwÀe:

The &à. 01 BddÈ molâ. Amedu throughout 'ehe province, ýthe toüa 'having ai-i'sen fron%

Establiabed in 1826 1194 million feet in 1916 to 1569 mWý'ion in 1917--eh in-

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840 crease of no less tban 31 per cent. The fore-st revenue ofý

PRId-uP ý CaDital $4,866,666.66 the' province- has reflected thas stýrilçjbg improvemeut byý

Reserve Fund - - - - $3,017,333.33 inerensing 15 per cent to. a total oit no less. thau two millio*
ünid a quarter d,.ollaa». Imludied in this sum of $809,00«

Statment te the Donàim Goverament (CondeàW) paid as royalty on cut logs-a figure which. 'breaks Rdiý
previous -records tand which exe'eeds bst year's eollectiou.

31st Decadm, igi7 by no less thau 60 er cent. The 241 sales of crown timbe?

lèabUities to the ftblic effected have boeit pneicularly succesdul, the total value,,

Note& in Cireulaition ............... « ..... «» .... « ........ $ 5,509,654 d"t with, W3,000, being more thau double the amôuet,ýl

................. 1 ------------------ « .... » ... ....... 57,922,717 for the prevàoua year. The demand f or Éirplune gprucë;'
Due to Other Banks ý ..................... » ....... 605,259 md for pulp and-paper pridducts has stimuleted a wrY",

Bilb Pýaîyýb1,e (AceePtances by -Londo1ý nkxtý ble development in lumbering along the northerýÂ

Office) .......................... _ .................. ...... 1,891,874 coast. In Prince Rupert Arfflt district the 109 produe

Awepb&mees under Lettm of. Credit (es tion woo w»re thau doubýed and the value of tünber

pier 0outru) ........................ ....... _ 1,042,347 has incroageid ninefold lover the previous year.

$6Ù,971,851 Jal many geetilum of the province tàe summer of 191
proved to be one of the most dangerous on record as Oar
forest fires were, concerned and it is a matter of considerý

Càsh ýoD Uand and in B"ks ............... __$12,881,613 abla aatWaetion t4t ethiough nearly a thousand

Depouit, vàth Gover=ent o/e. Note Cir- oceured "h h«uvy dama gle in, a few'lomUties the agg
eulatioli -ý-_ __ --------- ..... *.»-ý.. 245,822 property loss, was noticeably light and a patrol of inerea

Dep" Ïn 6ý 7iÏýâ Ilmer-v--ë ------------ 2,420,OW effi4ency was maintained nt a far lower cost, than

GvVemmetË, Mmntdw and oth£T Se- previous yelaxo in spite of the diffieulties to the

eurities .; ........ .... .................... __, ....... 15,045,380 ment by the heWvy popmnMge of enlistment emong

W and Slï0rt IjoWn& .... ........ ........ 7,M,348 etaiff.
Current Loâga and. DiS.WuItte and oth-er The strong d-émemd for *iipbtdkbug'and airplame

............... ...... « .. ........ -............ 86ý029,367 berid together with the bu.OY=t eondition ef the
Liabilitiee of Ouetomers under Letten; market augurs we for e continuation of. the aéti-#ity

Credit (m per ecntra) ......... 1,042,347 h« mexked the pmat yesr. Shortage of labor mwad d
Bank Prmises .... ........... .. ......... ............ 2,"9,523 Ong equi#mmt are Igoto" w'hieh may limit the la

_= ileet tue 1918 delnand ibr O=Î7 804,400 ýof the Pý0vince ti>


